
THE 0. A. C'. REVIFW

('.G.-Yes, but that',, ini the. summer
time when the. water j,, cooler than che
,îir. The. mud alsiî prevents the. fles
from biting. Your pigs sem stiff.
Don't you think your damp pens have
*.omething to do with it?

t'.F.-No, it',, jtîst My luck. Every
%sinter 1 lose sin <if my pigs thait way,
butt there is no use cryirig about jr.

('.G.--Whiy do you put the. manure
up in littie piles iii the. field out y<inder?

11
.F. To keep it from ai washjng

'iidy.

C.G.- Aw.îy where?
(Ji F.--I don 't know whi're. I1'i1i

no college professîîr.
('.;--But jr c.în't wash anywhere

oni this lt.vel landî except into tht.
,,ojl, and that',, where you mvant jt.
%V'hat varier' uof oat', d1o ,ou sow'?

LJI'. -1 don 't grow <îa,, at a1l. I
Ust.d ta, but the>. calme up in patches.
aînd between the. clump,, tht.> werî'
lot wiirtb cutting.

('G. -That j,, hecuse you dj<l nat
",c.iter th, nan1irc. Tht. spots whi'rc
the. "smnal, piles' were, guît more plant
food than neccssir>' and the. interven-
ing spaces werv toco poor to grow a full
irTOP. Do yoti grow nîucb clover?

IF--Na, 1 iiscd tii grow some, lît
1 found jt the. %virst criip of ail ta ,tart
tht. weeds.

<'.G.-Wb'ere <lui( yau get the. sved?
11F.- Wherever !could get ir the.

cheapest.
C.G. -And yiîu .,àt obalîly got nmore

î ced seeds tban clover seeds. At tht.
meîetitng of the. Experjmeîîtal Uijon,
hl-d in Guelphb lait year, a man saidj
ihat he had counitt.d many samplt.s of
<lover seeds, andl fourni that jn main),
instances more than haîf tht. entjre
lîulk was made up) of secils other than
<lover.

U.F.-(Great Scott! But what is thi'
lixperimental Uion?

C.G.-It is an association compiitd

<if ex-studvîat., oi the. O.A.C., each
oif whoi i cîînducting experimt.nts on
lus f.irm, with a vjt.w tii findjng out
what i-rop, .îre lîest sujted to bis own
loca i ty.

V'.F'. Doi the% nî.tke an),> mont.> ojut
oif it '

(.(; ('ert.îiîly tbey (Io. They try
oit snîial I plot s se,,crl varjetje, of
grains,, grasses. or riait,. aîîc wben they
(il ý,ît suhidi give,, tht. largest yield
(if duIi nîst ilcsirable kinîl tht.), stop
griiwing teieo<thersandîî stick to the. best.

U'.F. Wt.ll, well! Buit 1 dlîn't think
1 ciîuk; in 1 tirnie for ,îil tlit.

(C. It diii', taàkt time, lîut yon
don 't secin tii h,îveL f<<«ni time to, t.'en
liriîîg n U <ur h<muer. Surely >'ou dio
no(t iiencîd tii letve it îu t aIl '<inter.

IF. Yes,. 1 used tii bring in tht.
ipeii'.wheîî 1 first bujîr tb.c

bîarn, lîut they litter ni the. barn floor
so, anil tht. calves gît iîîixed up witb
thein when shut off fr"uuî tht. cows, %o
1I(cave the. tiiols <lut niiw.

('C(. -But it :ntust be expensîve,
Hîiw <ilten (Ioî yîî bu>- a binder?

t'. F. About t.vrry foutr or fis e
Vears.

.ît îîur pulace. Ut. havi' bai our hinder
i welve >'a,. e briiîg in ail our
iîuîplemnents aîîd keep) thenu in the. shed
bujît foîr that puîrpî>s(.

t F. Bu t i t i'asts niine>' to builîl
a shed.

('.6 (- 0 f course it does but aur
iiplements last three times as long as
viîurs doi, and that mure than pays fuor
tht. cîst oîf the. bouse. Wc also find our
implements in gooi shape for work
mwhen <bey are kept e">.

t!.F.--WeII, 1 will say that your place
ducs look well, Iîut N'our lather alway,
was luck>'.

('.6;.-It is not luck at ail. 1 know
Iam a good deal younger than you are,

lîut 1 have corne to tht. conclusion that


